
A clear copy of the front and back of a government issued photo ID.
A clear copy of one utility bill, credit card bill, or bank statement no more than 3 months old.
A clear copy of the front and back of any credit/debit card(s) used to deposit on your account.

I certify that the electronic media record of my transaction held by the Grand Parker Casino shall be used as the final determination to resolve any dispute I may
have. I acknowledge that I have read all the information contained in the Grand Parker Casino License and agree to abide by all the rules, terms, conditions and
agreements therein and as may be amended from time to time.

Signature

Date

Acc. Number

Swift / BIC

IBAN Num.

Bank Name

Bank Address

/

Credit Card Details

Bank Account Details

Exp Date

State/County

UsernameFull Name

Address

City

Country

Personal Details

Zip

Email

Home Phone

Date of Birth

Cell Phone

-

-

- X X X X - X X X X

- X X X X - X X X X

/

/

/

First 4 Digits Last 4 Digits

- X X X X - X X X X -

- X X X X - X X X X -

*We kindly recommend that you contact your bank and ask for the correct ABA and ACH Routing numbers, as without them we will 
not be able to process your wire withdrawal. Note that some banks have a single Routing # for both ABA & ACH.

Email this completed form along with the following documents to faxback@grandparker.com

ACH Routing* 

ABA Routing*
(International wires)

(Direct /Electronic deposits)

Acc. Holder

initiator:faxback@locopanda.com;wfState:distributed;wfType:email;workflowId:a1f8fbd5813eea45884db5b1daf6327b
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